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Li gCHQOLBOY TENNIS LEAGUE WILL PLAY UNDER ACADEMIC RULES LIVE BOXING GOSSIP
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IfiLLARD-MORA- N GO BIGGER
GAMbJjJii fujk 1UUKAKD THAN

J0HJMSONrJ JEFFRIES AFFAIR
Bate Must Take In at Least $77,500 Before Win--

I ning Money Can Be Counted Fans Will

i

!

See Not What They Expect
Uy ROBERT W. MAXWELL

.. .. nlnkaril liiinsr un that
iWttOlMOpurto for the Jcffrlcs-Johnso- n

" .Vim July I, J9W, It was freely prc-g- fj

he would spend tho remaining
ir. in the poorhouso. Ho was

tat 0111,3 - nvnnHfvf1 to en
broko with a terrl-bl- o

smash, for no
battle In history

.ever drew n gate
largo enough to
tnko caro of tho
guarantee. How-
ever, Tex got by
with It and his suc-
cess gave lilm cour-
age to try his hand
In other big events,

nickard purchased
tho right to stngo
the Willard-Mora- n

battle in New York
for $07,600 Some say

- w MAXWELL It Is 00,000, but, ac- -
'

to reports from Chicago, tho
Mrdl. mount wins The bout will bo
WndooH on March 17. It will be held
1, big city, the building to
It idectcd later.

to us that Tex Is taking a
with this match than he did

affair. Advcr-1SJ- &Jeffr
ether expenses will total $10,000,

hrlncs the llnanclal outlay up to
S-wh-

U li 1'"' a ""l0 bun,lle ot
up for a

Dear Old Public will be
and the tax willSow d to pay the bills

S seat. And the funny
k. from B to per

rt U all 13 that tho D. O, P. fans
Sll fall, and fall hard.

Barnum Erred
seems to have mado an error.

Btmnm
as New York Is concerned, when

K milled that truism about "ono bong
born every minute." According to the

displayed In the past, ono needs a
watch to time them correctly.

Par be It from us to knock this notable
wtaro one man gets IB. per

State and tho other JGG6.C7 for the same
kngth of time; but a bout be- -

reVn Wlllard and Moran will be a pa
thetic exhibition Both men are slow arm
ciutlous. neither Is aggressive, and the
chances are that each will try to piitwalt
tie other. Whllo they nro doing
D o P. will be looking on nt ?j to SLo

pe'r look, nnd wonder why they didn't
rtlse their boys to be prize lighters. Ton
disappointing rounds are in Prospect, nnd
WUard will draw down J4..50O for his
put of the show Moran gets $20,000 nnd
the money will be placed In tho boxers'
hinds the day before tho light.

All of which goes to snow that Tex
Rlckaru will bo a cry lucky person if he
emerges from this match without a big
nick in his bankroll If both men were
fut. If both could put up a line boxing
rrhlhlilnn. It might be worth tho price of
tdmitslon to see the pair in action. But
It seems to be a mstako to match tho
boiers over tho
route, where the spcctatois will get little
action for their money. Both aio husky
anil able to travel 10 rounds without fcel-to- ff

any fatigue. It will bo imposssblo
for one man to wear tho other down In
auch a short battle. m tho only chanco
for a knockout will bo a lucky punch
and that doesn't seem likely.

The public expects to seo a regular
ilambang battle for tho heavyweight
championship ot tho 'world. It expects to
tee the big men stand too to toe nnd
(lug away until a wall-
op has been administered. But that's
only what they expect. What they'll
Rt It another matter.
Proper Dope

Old Grant Rice sprung the proper dope
when he suggested that tho boxers be all-

owed to box 10 or 15 rounds In tho base-
ment before tho show goes on, and then
atep Into tho ring to finish It. A

battlo will bo too short.
Hlckard and his nssnnlntn.s nvnenr n

flOO.OOO house on March 17. But where
Will thev find a nlnert hlr- - nnnllfh In tifin- -
dlea, large crowd? It's too early to stago
the bout outdoors. Madison Square Gar-
den has hPPn rentnrl tnr tl.n ,lV,t nn,l
Ue State armories are out of tho ques- -
"vii. mo oniy tning loft for Hlcknrd to
oo Is to emulate Billy Sunday and build

tabernacle. And then tho Flro Depart- -
"i uuia Biep in and read tho regulat-
ions regarding tho construction of buildi-ngs,

In the meantime Jack Curloy is wearing
eroad smile, and Jack Dllon has been

21X if"' Jrr Curloy had no trouble
with Tom Jones in Chicago yesterday
"Hen the mnrnh u'nu .n.in tt .ti.i ..,

bl,i Basketball Team
uiiii lnlllard Jacif, ueing inier- -

- to extent of 10 per
biw f, carnlngs, was glad to let tho

feows take the fight when hoH l they wcro offering. It was
'hat Hie Dillon match was an- -

MMced to raise tho ante for the regular.; uch waa the case. it was a howl--success,

'fell After Gibbons
ir,hBoU:S13low3Inw:lth U3 toa and

ohf"Kbenes?nRl'oen.'"?o

.lA! to"f,??lbbon?,ln combat to a de- -
Hs&w?lSiov?t nhl,cl 'a tho Iccltlmato

Jitter fo, ',i,fh?,m,?'0,n, ef America. A

ttiT,'L,u 9 the world's cliain- -
SjiTtltfe. ha "heady the Uuro- -

oi,nf.oWon. ".."" an eixht-rou-

JvBct'iray 5, iuncel In 1'arls.

Im"?.''','0 ta,ka on anY n t
iSltlSa I. r'?K? u,h9 middleweight

tStDoun!i,,.t'."evr?uh0 .'. V16 best manC Phlladelnh a. a matchini.i3i.ia.V. . McCarron would iiW.id ti,
tiaUl iin',chnplon3hlD of Pcnny.

' RSt Jack "nSi'H" e.ftant Porrell .to
SKt,mj 'i"on oniy weigns

trru la not onn f ihn m--

Willard-Mora-n Fight Fads
aiinJh'nV"1 l,e l,eM '" Ncw Vork

nt',f. "'"n"' will receive $17,500 nnd0,.P?r ."" on Hie movie."' "lH3.31 n miltllle fur the limit.
IniiiU Mnmn will rcielvc S30.000, ornl Hip rnte of SOCn.07 i mlunle.
7. ','"' ""I le sold at $1 to .
i ineen thoinunil nrc expelled tn neetlio content,

help lit, weight nml rrnrh.
.i... I..nl hr,ln training In Chicago

' J"' "" eontlntio lirolhnlnary workthere for tun weeki.
.Mornn Mill I nil n nenr New York.

weights' who scales between ICO nnd 170.
hVU1!.!1 IfRlHtnato borer nnJ tlio
nt tlio mentioned weight.

Dunn's BlufT Called
Al Hcrford, of Ilaltlmoro, former man-ng- er

of Joo Gang, called Jimmy Dunn's
blurt yesterday when he offered $10,000 for
the Kllbane-Chatic- y battle. It will bo re-
called that Dunn objected to tlio orlglnnt
match because Chancy 'a manager was In-
terested In tlio club uml wanted an out-
sider to stage tho bout. The Olympla A.
A. offered for six rounds In Phila-
delphia and Jack O'Brien was ready witha tTTiOO bid for Norrlstown. Now thatlingo purses eom to bo the piopcr thing
In tho boxing game. It la believed thatan offer from Now Yoik will be awaited
untlt final arrangements arc made

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
t.oeal devotees of boxing ncaln will lwve thoeliolre of two shows tonlcht. Tho wlnil-u- o nthe .Quaker City A A will brine together

'rci' Kelly nnd Joo Itcffernan boxer islllintcr while Tomrm tJiimdon will cmle.ivor
Monparcu witn I'rcsionu cumc oniK" ai mo

llrnnn an his opponent
The Quaker City
llrst bout Ilnrry.,,,," V.

nriiKmm follonn'
Itmn....- - t.AHH ...
WHIIIIlll 1U..1. 11,11, , 3..

. ffi!!1.1. bout-M- ike ramphell. North I'enn.
Nelson, North 1'enn.

limit K. O. Mnmlon North Penn, .Jolinnv Kelly, 17th Ward.
loiirth Imut Il.miv North Tcnn.V. Jliill Kemler. North I'enn..too Huntlnir, Nlcetown, s.' P Oounell. ralnnoum.

liul-i- u l'rcd Kellv, Itlalnd Sun. vs. JobHelTcrnan, West Philadelphia.

boxlnc bouts are bclnir etaccil bi-
weekly by Jolmny l.'ekharilt. lit tho People's
theatre.

Louisiana mado a tremendous lilt In his d

match with lienny Chavez In Knns.isUty tho other nlRht. The reforco declared
the bout a draw lecauso ot a Fcnsatlonal rallyby Louisiana in tho llnnl frame. Ho dropped
tho .Mcxlum In tho tenth, but Chavez regained
I1I3 feet without tuklng a count.

'Johnny Hums has started nenotlattons withpromoters In St. I'.iul for tho purposo of
matchlnit Joo Uorrcll with MIUo Olbhons In
ono of Uirco bouts tho I'hautoui Is booked for.
Uorrcll novcr to havo troublu with hisright hand again and hopcj to keep busy.

Illness caused Johnny Nelson tn turn downtwo matches Ho could have met Mickey Don-Ic- y

at PottBVlllo tho other night uml his ser-
vices were wanted for tho National Club'sprogram this week.

It took Jack Mcdulgnn morn than a monthto Lllnih tho Mirty Parrell-Te- d Lewis bout,
scheduled for tlio Nations! Club tomorrow
night. Pirnt the New Yorker was unablo
to no through with tlm nntrh becnupo oi a
swollen ear. and later tho Ilrltnn held out for
n big purse. The set-t- o ilnally materialized
after muUi dickering,

Jimmy Murphy nevir trained moio faith-
fully for a bout as ho is doing for his return
enK.iceinent with Johnny Bundee. ut tho 0!m-Iil.- i

.Momlav night. Murrhy is sparrlni? daily
with Hobby Reynolds, conceded to bo tho fast-
est boxer here, und. as speed Is Dundco's main-
stay. Jicms Is preparing himself for a hurri-
cane battle.

Claims for JH02 In loans, traveling nnd
wardrobe expenses have been brought agnlnst
lYank Moran by Dan McKetrlclc, who took
tlio PlttBburgher abroad last ear. McKctrlck
tried to attnch Moran's shnro of tho receipts
tlio night ho boxed Jin--. Coffey, but Prank
outguessed Dan by demanding his purso betoro
ho entered tho ring.

The scheduled bantam bout between Arthur
Simons and Kfldlo Coulon In New Orleans
Monday night was cancelled by the promotor
because he "would not nllow u boxer to dic-
tate to him" when Simons wanted to limit
tho number of complimentary tickets.

Buck Plemlnc Is training dally awaiting
arrangements for his proposeddefinite

mix with Eddie McAndrews ut Norrlstow'n,

The next bout booked for Eddlo Itcvolro will
tako place at Khenandnah In combat with
Knockout nrennan. of lluffalo. Pebruary 18
Itevolre may bo matched with Jack Clsrko. at
South ricthlehoni for 15 rounds tho latter part
of tho month.

PENN AND DARTMOUTH

WELL BATTLE TONIGHT

wan. it ie wt wJ,en th0 B0!ircrt to Red and Blue
tho

holds

Marea".

PoudiT 'V

V.H-- .k

itt'Alecr.

Amateur

expects

Will Lead League if It
Beats Green Five

Pennsylvania and Yale, tied for first
plnco in tho Intercollegiate Basketball
League race, will . .et a common oppo-

nent the remaining two nights of this
week, Dartmouth.

It Is not believed that tho relative
standing of tho Bed and Blue and Blue
will be changed by tho results of these
games, hut It Is dangerous to bo rash
with predictions.

Pennsylvania must win to continue In
tho championship fight. As Dartmouth
hasn't a big team, Jourdet will start Weo
Willie Williamson at forward with Mar-

tin, and will play either Jones or Hatd-w!c- k

bach at guard with McNIchol,
Hardwlck fumbles the ball too much,
and this may cost him a regular position.

Tho line-up- s s

Pennsjhanla. Dartmouth.
Martin forward Williams
Williamson forward M&i1,!!!!
Jeffonl centre
McNIchol guard Sleeiirood

k ....guard Slsson

A VERY MOVING PICTURE OF A MAN NEED OF AN ASH TRAY

"Goav. I MUST CMPrV
These 5MES oq
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INDUSTRIAL FIVES

ARE DEADLOCKED

IN THREE PLACES

Kerr and Simindinger,
Eastern Leaguers, to Aid

W. E. Against Budds

STANDARD ROLLER WINS

STANDING OP Till! CLUDS.

Western niectrlc
Iludd

Dobkon
Kt.iml.inl Holler
IJlectrlc Stornvto
American Pullev
Halo llburn
National lllscult
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"rtlumo be tho tlo thnt blndi!"
Instead ot tho semlvvcokly melees open-

ing up gaps among tlio eight teams in tho
Industrial League, they niu drawing them
closer together. Prior to last night's
games at tho Quaker City A. C. there
were two teams. Halo & Kllbum and
National Biscuit, deadlocked for seventh
position; following last night's games the
tallenders are not only on a par for sev-

enth place, but Western IClectric and U.
O. Iiudd aro tied for llrst and J. & J.
Dobaon and Standard Roller Hearing have
their horns locked for third.

In completely outclassing Klectrlc Stor-ag- o

last night, K to 21, 13. G. Iiudd again
drew up on even terms with Western
131cctiic for leadership In tlio industrial
clicult. Western I31octric remained Idlo.
In tho other conflict, which was tho bet-

ter of tho two. Standard Holler defeated
J. & J. Dobson in a thriller, thnt termi-
nated 23 to IS, and Incidentally caused a
dead heat Tor tho third rung with Dobson.

It Is a common occurtcnto, these lies.
13ver slnco tho league mado Its debut last
November ties havo llgutcd In tho stand-
ings ot tho clubs.

Tho spell will crack next Tuesday night,
however. No matter who wins In the
Western I3Iectrlc 13. G. Budd and Halo &

Kilburn Standard Boiler gnmes, a tie
cannot bo the Immediate result. But tho
tradition of tho leaguo must bo upheld,
nnd thero H no telling what will happen
after tho games on tho following Thurs-
day.

As a sudden upshot of tho sensational
race for llrst place it was freely rumored
among the wlso ones last night that
Western Ktectrlc for Its Important gamo
with tho Iludds will next Tuesday night
adopt tho policy of Tho
I31ectrca will Incorporate In their line-u- p

two ICastern players,
former members of tho Western I31ectrle
aggregation. They aro Davo Kerr and Si
Simindinger, now signed with Beading
and Trenton, respectively.

Pcnn Stale, 35; Carnegie Tech, 2--

PITTSnmtnif Peb I. Penn Rljto nnd Car-nes-

Tech basketball teams IndulKed In a
roUKh c.imo last nlwht. the visitors winning by
a store, or :t"i to St. Ulakeslcy'a foul shooting
was the feature.

Hroml HalnbrlilEO(J Li 1 All I A A. A. nrrj I duiiriN Mtrr.
MONDAY Mf.UT 8:30 NII.MtP

Ti:mt Kim-iini-
.

vb. niANKiK ci.aiikk
MIC'KKV MIOMN Mf. iniM MrCAHK
Sll,Olt hMH PV v. (L'NU I'Al.MlIlt

Cll.MII.KV H('HTJIY vs. JOli MPl.il
Jimmy Murphy vs. Johnny Dundee

Adin. ;Sc. Hal. Itcb., 5Jc. Arena lies., 73c $1.

ANOrilPIt OIU3AT bllOW
Jurli Sl Gulsun, Prop.

PvJUlOn.ll A. l. ini, jft'iilliirlnehls.
lOMOItltOW NIUHT TOMOItlKIW NK1IIT

Ted Lewis vs. Marty Farrell
Plltk) Lilno V. PiElltllllf Itoh

Jolinuy )luu vs. .Ilnuiiy Jurvls
Vounir bandovv v. Willie llaiiuun

Al Uuk'uer vs. Vouuh-- (illicit

" I 3HAUW CARRV
ThGm To AKl

ASH TRW "

. : "

''. HO PC THRVrLL
5TICK UM.TIL
Ger i ro m

A Fine
MeJA YM 10!"

TO BE
IN

By RICE
Ode (o February

O festive month that mils tho tliouth
0 winter's dope

H'ftrii once aflrtlit the Hunch .iielngi south
And pop-cye- d hups no longer mope;

M'hrn there Is more than junk
To Jill the ever yawning space,

And all this d bunk
iVo longer slates one In tho ace.

O Dig T.ragxic month of tare tcpntc,
Here's back at you both aft and fare;

Conic on, jam in tho ISuih recruit
And skll along unto the score;

What matter If tho same old fluff
llrtngi back again the same old smear,

Come on and douse this winter stuff
And disinfect the atmosphere.

Wo havo forgotten tho exact figures of
tho .Math ovv n debate, hut we re-

call that of all their meetings Brown was
ahpiid, Not that Biownle, ns great as he
was, had anything on Mntty as a server
of cluslvo btuff, but when tho three-llngeic- d

stnr was doing most of his pitch-
ing, from lOOT. to 1010, ho happened to bo
working In conjunction with such peoplo
as Chance, livers, Tinker, Steinfeldt,
Schultc, Siaglc, Hofman, Shcckard and
Kling.

Brownlo Is at least thrco years older
than Matty, nnd last season whllo the
Giant premier was sagging badly tho old
Cub was winning CO per cent of his
games. But 1915 happened to bo Hatty's
one off car.

Mack and Baker
If Prank Baker expects Connlo Mnck

to yield ilnally and givo up $10,000 of
tho purchase prlco tho Trappo slugger will
bo forced to dally outside tho fold for
many a crimson moon,

Mark blames a largo part of his 1313

cavo-l- n on Baker, and so feels accordingly.
Ho hnd no Idea of wrecking his machine
when ho let Collins go, but expected still
to havo a lino intleld with Mclnnis, La-Jol- e,

Harry nnd Baker. When Baker re-

fused to fulfil his contract, and thereby
broko up tho Intleld, Slack decided to havo
a housccleaning, and bo let Barry go
But If Baker had reported Bany would
still bo a member of the Athletics' line-
up. So John Pranklin'a chanco of colli ct- -

ILU'JiFJ-UJL1'-' "lfUfJfJWA

"Arrow
Collar

Fits the knot of n four-i- n- hand
or bow perfectly, 2 for 25c.

Cluett, Peabody &Co.. Inc., Makers

Quaker City A. C. till Nubl(l.rl. MtT.
A

iii.Miini o: mi.viitjoi! in:ppi:itNAN vs. miniiteiicrveil seats 30c. Adinlloii 25c.

A. C. SJTur.
SIX HOlTs SIX IIOL'JM

Tony Lnngdon and Preston Brown

ABSENT-MINDE-D ABNERThe Parrot Put It All Over Him, as Usual!
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BAKER'S BAT IDLE
AGAIN MAJOR BASEBALL

something

GOTHIC

GRANTLAND

NONPAREIL

CbtJFoorJD

t?!M30t.tCAL "mCHCMCJ

ing any knlo fiom Connie Is as good as
If ho had requested tho gift of $10,000
from William J. llran.

Tho news that Ilaughton had signed
Stnlllngs to a five-ye- contract Is easily
digested by thoso who recall an Incident
last spring.

When Ilaughton took charge of the
Ilnrwud baseball team ho went to tho
Bravo manager for advlco regaidlng cer-

tain details. Stalllngs gave so much help
and mado such nn Impression upon
Ilaughton that tho Harvard coach piob-abl- y

for tho tlrst tlmo began to think of
owning tho Braves,

There li practically no chance of any
friction between tho two. Ilaughton not
only has a deep respect for Stnlling's abil-
ity, but no ono knows better thnn the
Harvard coach the valuo of a one-mn- n

rule.

Making

in

OH vi; wjhgre's nv;.
COTC LI L ASM TRA.V ?
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BALTIMORE CLUB OBJECTS
TO DISMISSAL OF FED SUIT

Outlaws' Lawyer Contests Motion
Made by National Commish

CHICAGO, Fob. . The Baltimore club,
of tho Federal Iengue, presented objec-
tions to organized baseball's motion to
dismiss tho famous Federal League suit,
when counsel for tho organized leagues
moved to dismiss tho suit In Judgo
Land Is' court.

F. Ij. Schwartz, of SL Louis, represent-
ing thn Federal Leaguo Interests, con-
tested Attorney Georgo W. Miller's mo-
tion, made on hohalf of the National
Commission.

"Tlio Baltimore club objects to this dis-
missal," Schwartz said.

Judgo Landis wired owners of the io

Federals asking them to bo ready
to ptcsent their case Monday, when ar-
guments on tho motion will bo heard.

Moose Defeat Younp Men's League
QL'AKPIITOWN, Pa.. Pch t tn a Town

Leaguo game Mooo defeated tho Young Men's
League by n score of 25 to IS.

INTERACADEMIC

SCHOOLS JOIN

TENNIS LEAGUE

New Junior Organization
Should Increase Interest
in Game in Local Ranks

NEW RULES ADOPTED

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D
Tho winter meeting of tho Intcracademla

Athletic Association proved of unusual
Interest to tlio sporting world of Phila-
delphia this season, slnco an Important
and ptogresslve step was taken, which
should plnco tennis on tho same highly
rlilclent standard that this progressive
body has already placed football, base-
ball and track events under its super
vision.

Tenuis has been slighted by all tho
schools around Philadelphia, but a new
interest Is springing up, and reawakened
nttlvlty In the sport Is found through-
out tho city. Pcnn Charter, Uplncopni,
Friends Ccntrnl nnd Ocrmnntown Acad-
emy now lead the way toward tho pro-
gressive policy needed In this sport by
forming a Junior Intcracademlo Tcnnli
League.

Tlili now league, the flrnt Junior school
league around tho city, will play undor
interacademlc rulc3. Tho following points
aro outstanding:

First. Ago Limit Boys under 15 on
Jnnunry 1 of tho current year nro eligible
to play leaguo tonnls.

Second. Team Eight men, six ovents;
four singles nnd two doubles. No man
can play In moro than ono event. Each
event shall count ono point.

TO AWABD CUP.
Third. A cup will bo given by tho asso-

ciation to tho league, to bo played for
each year. It will bo tho property of

.tho association, and can never bo won
outright by n school. It Is governed by
tho satno rules as tho other interncadomlo
cups.

Fourth. A boy Is cllgiblo to play botn
Junior and lltst-tca- tennis.

Tho schedule, will be announced later,
but will consist of two matches with
each school in tho league.

Tho association also sanctioned this ,
year's Interncndemlc League individual
championship and Junior individual cham-
pionship in tennis, and if successful they
will bo made annual events Tho matter
of trophy cups for these events will be
taken up at a later time.

Tho motion adopted was ns follows:
Competition for the Interncndemlc League

nnd Junior Leaguo Individual titles, open only
to four members or each school tonm In tho
Interacademlc League, who havo plaed at
least one-ha- of tho senson's matches. Bs
it distinctly understood that thoso members
who graduate tho current scar aro cllgiblo to
play In thit ear's senior tournament; which
shall commtnt-- on tho morning of the second
day following tho latest graduation exercise
of a sthonl In tho league. Tho Junior tourna
ment shall bo puocd in tho last week: of Ma'

Tho winner of eich event shall win outrtel
a cup presented by the league. This carries
with it the Individual title for that class
(leaguo or Junior). Al! matches shall bo two
out of I lire . except finals, which shall be
thrco out of Ave. deuco and vantage sets,
Poot-fau- lt rulo must bo strictly onforcod.

fiEgfcv, Bray fS ffi)jjy I t teaMBaMg

A Success Of Business

YOUR success as an employer largely
upon the help you employ. Get

better-than-avera- ge help without the waste
of time entailed by troublesome "weeding"
by advertising to better-than-avera- ge men.
Advertise in the Public Ledger classified
columns. The Public Ledger reaches men who
demand firstly quality. Men who know that
only the best is good enough for themselves
or for you.

PUBLIC gfiHS& E3)(MEt

By WALT McDOUGALL
1 f '"'.. -it 1

i k , You're going to i . li LL.L. , JJLJuJlLL & LiT ,tVll i a --
' '
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